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W e are now entering the 1990s , a 
decade when the steadily rising 

Jewish intermarriage rate, which is now 
over 4 0 % , will teach 5 0 % . The Jewish 
community's lay and rabbinic leaders need 
to address this critical problem with teal-
ism. I would like to shate with you what I 
believe true realism requires. I write from 
the perspective of a laypetson who over 
the past II yeais has been more involved 
with the issues of Jewish outreach to the 
inte imai i ied than perhaps any othet lay 
leadet in out countiy. 

In 1 9 7 8 , when I was asked to help bi ing 
togethei and head the Refoim Movement's 
Outieach Task Foice and Commiss ion, my 
initial ptimary concern was the demogiaphic 
impeiative of outieach as it telated to 
Jewish survival. The relatively low Jewish 
biith tate of approximately 1 . 7 children 
per family, coupled with an inteimaii iage 
tate of ovet 4 0 % nationally and ovei 60 % 
in some communit ies , such as Denve i , led 
to a veiy obvious conclusion. Unless latge 
numbei s of inte imai i ied couples identified 
as Jews, within 7 5 yeais thete would be 
only I or 1 mil l ion Jews in North Amei ica . 
W e might aigue about exactly how long it 
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would take befoie tbe American Jewish 
population would decline to less than one 
mil l ion, but the inexoiable ttend was 
cleai. 

What would it be like foi the temain-
ing lemnant of Jews to be such a small 
minoiity? What effect would the lack of a 
significant Jewish minofity have on the 
United States? A n d what would the im
pact of these cifcumstances be on the 
wofld Jewish community in genetal and 
on Istael in particular? 

Today I view outreach not ptimatily in 
demographic tetms but lathei in its human
istic dimensions and its philosophical loots 
in Jewish ttadition. 

W h e t h e i we like it 01 not , incieasing 
numbei s of Jewish childfen in out open 
society afe going to be choosing marital 
pattnefs fegatdless of religion. To be sure, 
we Jews are naturally concerned about 
Jewish survival. Yet , we must be also con-
cetned about helping people . Thetefotc , if 
we believe that Judaism has much to con
tfibute to individuals and can offci all of 
us an infinite amount of wisdom and sup
port fot out daily lives, the Jewish com
munity has a humanistic ethical obligation 
to help bring the intellectual and e m o 
tional tichness of Judaism to intetmai i ied 
families and theit childfen. 

Outteach has biblical toots, particularly 
in the prophetic tfadition. The ptophet 
Isaiah fefvently believed in Israel's mission 
as a univcfsal faith and spoke of Istael as 
"a light to the nations that my salvation 
may leach to the end of the eafth." Isaiah 
looked to tbe day when the House of G o d 
would be called "a house of pfayer for all 
peoples ." 

Ancient Judaism taught: "When some
one comes to you, diaw him neat. D o not 
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push him away." Moses himself married a 
non-Jew. Ruth, a Moabite woman, chose 
Judaism with the words repeated by con
verts today: "Your people shall be my 
people , your G o d , my G o d . " Her legacy 
was the dynasty of King David. 

During the talmudic period, Jewish 
missionary efforts were so successful that 
in the first century the world Jewish popu
lation increased to between 2. and 5 
mil l ion. However, in the fourth century 
the Edict of Constantine established Chris
tianity as the official state religion and 
made conversion to Judaism a capital 
offense. This resulted in a dramatic 
change in Jewish practice, and Jewish con
version efforts substantially ceased. 

Today, we are living not in the times of 
Constantine, not in the times of the ghetto, 
not in the 1940s and 1950s when many 
doors were barred to Jews and the inter
marriage rate was less than 1 0 % . Rather, 
we live in an open society with an inter
marriage rate approaching 5 0 % that could 
rise as high as 6 0 % or 7 0 % within the 
next 15 or lo years. 

Unfortunately, most American lay and 
rabbinic leaders have failed to address this 
problem in realistic terms from the 
perspective of the demographics of Jewish 
survival, of humanistic values in helping 
people , and the biblical roots of Jewish 
outreach. Instead, they look at the inter
marriage crisis with blinders that limit the 
community response to the traditional ap
proach that "we must do everything we 
can to prevent intermarriage." 

That traditional response ignores the 
reality of today's world, a free society 
where the walls of discriminauon against 
Jews have come tumbling down. To be 
sure, no Jewish leader wants to encourage 
intermarriage. Yet , the irtcfutable fact is 
that in a free society intermarriage is go
ing to occur, no matter what we might 
otherwise prefer for our children. There
fore, we must go from tbe negative to the 
positive. A new perspective must be 
adopted. It must assert that, although we 
do not want to encoutage intermarriage. 

we recognize that in our open society it is 
going to cake place and we American Jews 
must therefore do everything we can to 
help ensure that the intermarried couple 
will identify under the Jewish umbrella 
and provide a j ewi sh education for their 
children. 

ff such a realistic apptoach wete adopted, 
it would have a dramatic impact on Jewish 
survival. Indeed, it could tesult in an in
crease in the number of Jews so that tbe 
American Jewish community could at least 
maintain its present petcentage of our na
tional population of apptoximately 2.1/1%. 
(Fifty years ago, 4 % of the Amefican 
population was Jewish.) 

If this goal is to be met , it will lequite 
a complete change in appfoach and a return 
to the biblical tradition of outreach to 
intermarried families. Concurrently, thete 
will also have to be a reordering of fund
ing priorities. 

At the present time, the national budgets 
of outreach programs to the intermarried 
of the Conservative and Orthodox Move
ments are virtually nil; the budget for 
outfeach efforts of the Reform Movement 
is only 8500 ,000 . From a humanistic per
spective, to place such a low funding 
priority on outreach is shameful. From a 
demographic perspective, it defies common 
sense. Our Jewish community has raised 
more than $ 1 0 0 mill ion to memorialize 
and honor the six mill ion Jews who died 
in the Holocaust. I would respectfully sug
gest that if we want to complete our goal 
of memorializing and honoring those Jews 
who perished in the Holocaust, the best 
way to do this would be to false $ 6 million 
each year for programs of outreach to in
teimarried families so that Judaism will 
continue to flourish and survive. Funds are 
needed for audio-visual material, literatuie, 
tiaining o f facilitators to lead outieach 
program foi intermarned couples, research, 
media communicat ion programs direcred 
toward inteidating and intermarried couples 
and children of intermarrieds living in 
mettopolitan areas, and programs on col
lege campuses. What bettet way would 
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there be to memotial ize the six mill ion 
than to seek to bting intetmattied couples 
and theit childten into the Jewish com
munity so that Jewish survival can be 
assured ? 

In approximately 15 % of intermar
riages, the couple identifies as a part of 
the Jewish community . In another 2 . 5 % of 
the families, the couple identifies as a patt 
of the Genti le community . Tbe temaining 
5 0 % ate in a religious l imbo. If Judaism 
is to survive in the United States, the 
battle fot Jewish sutvival will centet upon 
this 5 0 % . 

Obviously, conversion is the pteferted 
alternative because it cteates the gteatest 
family unity and the gteatest assurance for 
Jewish continuity. Yet , many Genti les , for 
petsonal teasons or because they do not 
want to butt theit parents ot othet members 
of theit family, ate not ready before mar
riage to make the choice to become Jews; 
however, they ate teady to make a com
mitment to provide a Jewish education for 
their children and have theif children raised 
as Jews. The American Jewish community 
has to be teady to accept this altefnative, 
to be sensitive to these families, and to 
provide fof a way for them to come under 
tbe umbrella of Judaism and the Jewish 
people . 

This fcahstic apptoach does not fequite 
ouf labbinic and lay leaders to do anything 
new. Rathet, it requires a retutn to the 
universal impulses in the Jewish tradition 
so that we can seek to bfing intefmattied 
families into the peoplehood of Judaism. 

W e must call upon —indeed demand — 
that our Jewish federations, working 
together with our major religious move
ments , accept as one of theif prime respon
sibilities the provision of at least $ 6 
mill ion each yeaf fot direct funding of 

programs of outteach to intetmatfied 
couples and theif families. If out ult imate 
goals ate to help people and to help en
sure Jewish survival, then $ 6 mil l ion — 
a most symbolic number —is realistically 
a bare m i n i m u m amount that we must 
spend annually. 

To this I should add the obvious: p io 
grams of outieach to inte imai i ied couples 
and theit childten have as theit natuial 
byproduct a positive effect on born Jews. 
In a vety teal sense, outreach to intefmat
tied families can become "infeach" to bi ing 
back to Judaism hundieds of thousands of 
unaffiliated Jews. 

As I travel acfoss the country, I am 
amazed that, in out society of ffee and 
open choice, the need fof outfcach is not 
the subject of greatcf public debate and 
discussion. Is it because thefe is so much 
guilt among the tens of thousands of 
families whose childfen have married Gen
tiles? Is it because ouf tabbis afe petceived 
to have exclusive juiisdiction when it 
comes to matteis of philosophy and 
theology? 

Out daughteis and sons ate making 
theological statements with theif feet. W e 
cannot affofd to stand by any longer. All 
aspects of these issues must be discussed 
fully and freely by all involved. W e must 
l e m e m b e i that out tfadition has many 
facets and that one of the most important 
aspects of our survival has been the ability 
of out people t ime and again to adapt out 
Jewish heiitage to the society in which 
Jews live. W e have the oppottunity now 
to make a diffctence in the couise , the 
ditection, and the ult imate survival of 
Judaism. Let us join togethei to provide 
the leadership and understanding foi a 
creative and lealistic lesponse to the chal
lenge of inteimaii iage in Amei ica today. 


